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;a mrtnstrip iM")?--
Te Imadeaflymgfar tor.Qoldsboro;

. a j i. til m. 'tWedneriaay and was glad itoi
lantarof 3Jqrtlt-!arolin- a' jBtill i alive ed
proefe-3adTe.i- l We noticed: a good many l

new , buildiuss going up, including; storfes ;

. fof Mr. iWnrt Bonitz. a brick wnrehoiiae for i

the Wj&rW;SEMlroad The: town.
;

was alivfe. wilh. preparations, for iho grand:
reunionof thS :27tt i Rdgiment, which-jwa-s

to take place there yesterday.. . A largei pro--

Portion qf the regunentwere from Wayne.

t. f

.the .nos'.js!
thiirest 'claptrapN It wVeryfceF--f
tainii't2::l:l:is in ny; "t.v I4j s v Pi

JV , n"5si P

from . tiegto su--

-- Mr. i?. --
-a isurr, the well; known! I

con-esponderit- -; of - the . Piiiladbrpbia J

73ioa . T). .' J J Li''' t I' mp-- r 'credit uv
Ihomioifl-- h iT iAi;,; ' J
laf Sof-TT;!- ! xxt; 1

sing paragraph:
V WIn SennJ:r rrni mut Wait h rM.eowil I

ayMeasur by g of
Gauged bv the is standard --of a Northern I

toamwithout Interest or Immilse In common.?

r

the banJetrmndiothettieremonies incidenitH,tW,tedni the primaries .tamed by t
r the' F t' "''a - FS;2iff-;U.t-

adorned the councils of the nation,!!... un" I

Tlie Granville delegation f to the
Judicial ?tpnyentiongf t fpc

lie deserves it. 3 They put him fairly
in this wise. We give tble concluding
par&inai Appears in. ine fxxora wre&
Lance They say 'if ' 'v l

"Colonel Edwards is to-day- ,, occupying
before the people of North Carolina the;

presenting His claims before his party Con-- j i cuairs.; anu capaoie oir seaung. nine tuvuj-ventio-

and failing to secure .his 4)arty ! drcd people comfortahiy. 'Mr.' fenit:z was
nomination, has deliberately forsaken his' I arranging his plans to attend the Supreme

J.

.11
...
LS?rnrpentine. .t, - i t. i

--r- Scotland Neck XJommonvaaUh
A difficulty occurred on, the OaUrlnnia firm
last Monday between George Ward,1 whit e
and Sain Davis colored, Ward shot Davis
in the shoulder and side,i five balls taking
effect; ' Dr.-Gregor-

y, of Halifaxwas called
Ixtt and probed for the balls, but, we learn,
wiuiqui Buccess, no-- not oeing ;able to find
any. Ward has been lodged, in jail. The
darkey is not likely' to recover. .

Oxford t?e ZanctVProminent
Granville Republicans' do not hesitate to
express the opinion that Cox will beat an

5.000 votes;', and what 1r .
more to the pointhe jsh;ito6:;'...7-- -.

of flte4 Asylum is now; under a good slale
cover ana aume noors are laid. " The same
paper also states that the. contributions for
the past week were "small, .very, small.?

uja is noi as snouia ojr
' Charlotte . Observer: " For. th e

last thirty days, Grifilth, the jailor, has been
taong care o; an oiacurcus clown, who got
into an unfortunate difilculty - with some
woiucu IU VU18 ciiy, aooui one month ago.

The advance in rates, it is understood.
Will include cotton; Southern domestics and ,

other freights both to and ' from ' the sea
board, as believed, .but the. percentage of

"

increase is variously ; conjectured. The
agents of the lines, say; they tire working,
too Cheap. , , . i. . . . .

ViIsmi vimj(5(!! Sfinatnr Ran. ,

som spoke at Snow Hill Tuesday to a large
crowd:' He was handsomely introduced by
W. A. Darden, Esq.; and made an eloquent
andrstirring speechu-o- f two hour's length.
Our reporter says it was by far the best
speech ever heard in Greene-county;- -'

The Johnson county-Teacher- 's Institute,
held last week at'Smithfield, and (presided
over by Dr. B.H.?Lewi3,.PrindpafotKin-- .
ston Collegerwas a great success, i Addresses
.were, delivered by Major Robert Bingham
and Professor Julius L. Tomlinson. .

SisnotfSor Col. L. C. Ed- -
wards oi uxioro, nas gone over to the Ke--

Lcahd. .; Popr fellow, we pity him. -
ecial telegram1 received from W; H.

Bunn, Esq.,' informs jus ''that Hon. M. W.
Ransom; GenTv. CoxHbnii Jr JDa- -

vis.--1 and other distinguished jgehtTeroen,will
address the people at Nashville onTuesday,
the 22nd inst;,; Mr. ' E. P: ' Powell, an

of ;, Conoconary Baptist
Church, in Halifax county,; died July 27th.
ma estate; valued at about J4.000. he left
jto UisvXford Orphan Asylum. . j

i.r The following are the j officers " i

elected bv the Grand Lodge of Good Tem
plars reqfentry in session at Raleigh: :G.-- W.
CMTemSar, J. C--, EllingtonClaytoni. if.
C. ; G.'' ' Counsellor, J. F; Little, Char
lotte,! N.-- C.f G-- VV. V. Templar; Miss
BknchejFentress,: RaleighN.Ji rGi W.
Cbaplaan,. M. H. Wells. Pino Level; G..W.
Secretary. Rev. R. . H. Whittaker. Raleigh ; ,

G.Wi - Treasurer; Mrs;.. E.V C. Beckwith, -
1

ri'l ii : i Vrr n3 .r- T. 1 srxvaieitru; v. s vy . j.jaarauai, - vuasj :: xonu,
Windsor; G.TvY ;

Gerryi.Berea; Inside Guard, John R..,HiH,
ounsbury; Grand Seutinel, N. ,B; Bagwell,
Wakc'county.. ; , ;U; ', :

Weldon i iVifle; The : crops are
gettifig' on'- - finely" In this section.-- : i Corn is ,

growing and --will yield well. . cotton is lilt
ing with bolls, and, unless there is very "bad
weather & good crop may be expected. -
During the last three weeks the receipts of
the Scotlond JNeck branch road have been
nearly $1,000. This does not include. ,ont- - -

ward rreights. - .Littleton items:. The
r3emhiary is heing rapidly; builtiind. will
soon be jready "to- - be. occupied, i. r The
hotel keeps'about full all the .time,-mostl-

by people from the Eastern section, and they
all seem to be. satisfied that this is the place. ,

to stop at for good health."; -- -- The last --

rains haveteproved'the crops wonderfully
and they are pow looking well. '.,

f ; , ,.

Pittsboro Record :. . Mr. , Alvis
Wo'mble, of Matthews' township'" has some
tobacco stalks; on each of which are twenty
leaves that are thirty-thre- e inches long and .

nineteen inches wide, and 'still- - growing.
T- - The crops of wheat and oats that.have
already.! been harvested . were , unusuauy
abundant, and corn and promise to
be as good. - The - peach crop t was never ,

more plentiful,; nearly every tree . creasing
down with its luscious load. - On the
lOthinst.i Mr. James Niyens, of Gape Fear
Township,, met . with a most pain fuL acci
dent He was having his wheat threshed,
the thresher being inside : the .barn-- and he
going up into the loft fell through, and one
of his feet caught in the' cylinder ,-

- of the
thresher and was crushed so badly that the
leg below the knee had to be amputated.

On Thufsday, one hundred and
seventy-tw- o survivors of the 27th Regiment
assembled at Goldsboro and held their first -

Teunion since the close of the war. .Every
company - was represented ave one, the
uuuiora urays. vapi.- owut - uauuway, .

Capt. Slocumb, Capt. R.- - W. Joyner and
Col: Kenan spoke. The- - New Berne Jour
nal says ; About . ten minutes before the ;

train was ready to leave for New Berne,
the Raleigh train dashed : in and it was an
nounced that Col, Gilmer was aboard. .The
Colonel stepped out and' there was a rush
for his hand. . ."Here is one of the old crip
ples, Col.," said one with a wooden leg;
"give me your hand." "My name is Ham,"
said another, "give me your paw." - "Put
him on the platform," - shouted several, ..

"and let him speak." The Col. surrendered
as one conscripted, and; stepped upon, or
was led upon, the . rear platform of Capt.
Richardson's train and in . the five minutes
he spoke words that went home to every ....

heart. Capt. Richardson's train began to
move before he . had finished his last sen- -

tence. '
- iiiJ Raleigh'ivetoa- - Observer: Yi & un--
derstand that Prof. Kerr has been offered a I

very important position in connection with
the geological survey of portions ' of Vir-
ginia, 'North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Tennessee; Kentucky and West
Tirginia, which has been undertaken by
the United States government, and that he
will probably accept. ' - During the se-

vere rain and thunder storm of Tuesday af--
ternoon, Mr. Sir William Godwin; of St.
Mary's township, this county, was in the
house with his family, standing: near the
door; when he was struck by lightning and
instantly killed- - No other member of the
family was injured," and those in the room
said it looked as If a ball of fire entered the ;
room and 6truck him. . Mr. Godwin was a
gallant member of the 26th North Carolina
Regiment during the war, and was wound-- :

ed in the hand. He leaves a wife and, sev-

eral children. There are fifty four
telephones connected with the 'Raleigh Tel-

ephone Exchange,-.- . - 'M ?

y - Goldsboro Messenger: Sampson '

county letter: Rev. Mr StaDings, with
Profs. Cooper, Nicholson and , Wordragen ,

(teacher of music), and a full corps of lady
assistants, opened school at the

'-

-

Female In-

stitute Monday, the 7th inst The reputa-
tion and previous success of the 'principal
and his assistants is a guaranty of the fu- -

ture. : la a fight near Stevens's bridge,
late Saturday afternoon between Isham
McLamb, Sen., ("Shady Backhand John
Taylor, both white, the , former received
several ugly wounds in the side from a long
knife in the hands of the other.' The
green-eyed monster was the cause of the
war. The public have been frequently
warned of late by certain' "Liberal" news-
papers that "Gineral" James : Madison
Leach (of what brigade?) was about to sur-
prise the country with "the greatest effort
of his life." Well, the opportunity for this
much talked of effort has at last presented
itself. .Nothing could be a greater effort
for this "low blackguard and demagogue"
fas the writer of this once heard the late la-

mented Chief Justice Pearson characterize
him) than to retire to private lifej nothing
could afford a more grateful surprise to the .

people of his district who have so loathing,
fy tolerated him, 1 '

h'y?'S as '::; "

"i: ' ft g" .5 --.iff Ij: 1
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speaks of egeftCTndreieritj
movement fooEmt&lpxfie1
:ai.ntArli.I.maaair '

relsT"
saw many of these in every part of the.

South. :; They ;were , ""waiting for a.chaflce,'i
iq use nn,expression, wuicu-- ooc; conBiaoiiy;
hears from them. . I, often asked them.
jVWhat shall voutry, to . do ? VOx&t will be
the basis Of aim of the: new fovementm"
your State ?' . And the. answer nearly al-- f
Ways was, j'Dou'tJfeiow ; we shaB go in fori
anylMngfwii nev) 4eal. . That we're bound;
;to hare. piM-ii- i 1

'iOi thfy rrien piemsetyeh it sas:
"The evident unscruputousness of many

of these new men; their indiferenee to the',
ob igations of honesty;Hheir acc offpublic;
spirit and of regard Wroclaw, jire not favor--,
able signs of the times. i In personal honor, .

probity,, public spirit, and most of thsquaU
tteapj good citizenship? they are very com
morily inferior to the Bourbon leader whom
they are, likely; soon to displace. - One can-- :
not help.-- seeing this," however strongly
he may be opposed to- - thej political princi--i

pies ana methods or the democratic party
in ine outnern tates.-T- i . . -

WeAth for
telling the' trdth aiulyViswill
do.for one . dav, and mighty., good,.
plairit truthful reading i is.

Senator B. II. Hill i was in
Georgia," September 1, : 1 823. " r He
would have been, therefofe, fifty-nin- e

if he had lived a few weeks longer.
He was graduated at,. the TJnyersity

TT ..
, . a -

. i , Tn .mnn A nrx .A n4 ntfnAl twit n I

Grange;' He"',ahd Stephens piht in

aiscussion several times- - oeiore .ine
war.. Hill was very 'severe aijd de
nunciatory, v btephens challenged,
him. v Hill declined, and replied in as j

among other things, to Stephens: 'I I

i' " - v .i ' - '"'minave a iamuv to suDDorL ana a soui i

to save.7 'You have ; neither.'1' ' He' 1

was in the Provisional Cjongress and
the Confederate Senate: 4 After the
war he- - was elected - to 'the United
States House in 1 875. ' He and Blaine
soon; locked horns. liarspech in
reply to' Blaine; in 1876 wasc-on-

e of
the i'most eloquent of.v his life, y In
1877 he was elected Ho the Senate.?
He was a great speaker, but not a
wise leader. ,

CIVESTION AND ANSWER NO. 2.:
"The'lWilmington Stab has an article

favoringjthe' present county government
system. It names sixteen counties, and I

"others' that would be much affected, &c.
Now. .will the Stab show 'one dozen coun-- :
ties in the State that have negro majorities
according to the last census? Can it show
eight? ' AH this bugaboo about turning the
East over to the negroes Is the merest clap-
trap." Salisbury Examiner. : -

i

We replied to this paper, but we
are disposed to,-giv- e it answer num
ber two.'-- We showed that there
were-- thirty-thre- e counties that: were.

carried for the - Radicals ' in 1880 by
the .aid of the large negro vote- -

But we'; will 'now oblige the cour-- f

teous JZxaminer by doing precisely-
what it asked us to do to name "a
dozen counties' in the State that have
negro - majorities according to ine
last census." Here thev are, and the
Examiner will only do fair by copy
ing what we say:

Whites. Colored.
Anson.: 8,790 9,204
Bertie....;. 6,815 9,584
Bladen..'.": - T.598 " 8,560
Caswell v . . 7,169 10,656
Chowan;. 3,633 ' 4,267
Craven.;". 6,664 ,13,064
Edgecombe. ' '7,968 18,213
Franklin . . . 9,476 . 11,353
Granville.. . 18,603 17,619
Greene..: . . . 4,652 5,885
Halifax 9,137 21,162
Hertford J 5,122 6,721
Jones 8,212 4,297
Lenoir.., ....... 7,277 - 84)67
New Hanover. . , 8,159 f 13,217
Northampton. '; 7,987 '12,045
Pasauotank.... - 4,855 .5,514
Pender. ....... '5,509 . 6,957
Pitt........ 10,704? 11.088
Richmond. 8,141 10.104
Warren .. : t 6,380 a 16,233

f . ' . - 152,851 233.322

. Here we ;have 21 counties witlr
negro majorities' The majority in"

the wbole jiumber p 80,471. ; Let us

next add some counties in Which the
white mjctyis

egro Mded a; few whites can

control, . nere iney aret .

if-Sc- f: Colored.
I irnn8WICK.,. 0,04 - -- 4,052
I r -- I 1 J ' .- - 10 Kl4 ' 11.241I VUUlUCTittUU i .. i,ur -xr, - - , k-- o Ala - 8,314

Perquimans ; : 4,795 4.671
Person V. 7,206 6,513
Robeson '. J. 11,942 11,638
Wake ; . . . i J 23,650
Washington 4.554 4,874
Wayne. . ... 12,827 12,124

92,962 86,577

; Here are nlue counties in" which
the whites have but 0.385 maiority.
With it little ballot stuffing and re--

I '4! .1 Tko (ki1n t ' tam lAlAA.

seeking whites and; some or all of
thAs Annntini tnirht be controlled

i by the negroes. So we ard authorised
in view of stern . facta and trnthf ul
figures to say that tlie Examiner was

a little "too previous" when it de
clared that the "bugaboo about torn- -

4"'
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THE COLORED ' 'VOTER JNB THK;
LIBER AIi AS VIEWED BY NRTH-- j

; EUN EVES.; V. I::-- I

Tlic... more conscientious ami jristi

men of Uie North can no more desire j

. ne,rVo .tomination over the whites of j

iho South than the whites tbemsetves:

.les'iri' it. Why sboulTany sensible,;

decent oian tlesirc that the ignorant
iwwyrM vlinnld control the ' finances of !

tlw Shush? It is true that yi North-CaroJij- ia

there are some iRevenue'
Bummers .iwl some latter-da-y Radi- -:

cnl saints who do desire ;to:ee the
white property owners and tax-paye- rs

of 'twenty-seve- n counties placed
aifiiu at the mercy of the negroes,'
aii.i t lie : taxes and finances- - placed
completely under their control. But
can oil iicated,1 reflectingjut-minde- d'

Northern men desire this? We say
not. Take., 'the evidence borne .by;
t!ie al I est of all' Republican expo-;

m-iit- s of thouffht and culture the'
Atbiutic 'Monthly, , of Boston.-.'.- In.
the August number, page 194, yon
will tiiul the following: .

1 -
. . v, ' ,'

'Tln-r- e is also, in many places, much Vio-
lent treatment by the negroea-lbemselveivo- f

those of tbeir own. race who are guilty of ;

defection from the-party- . : I hey iiulldoze
anil kuklnx any .'fool-nigge- r' that 'votes

' a'in bisse'f an his own intruss.' 'We'll
run 'em out shoah,' they say of negroes who

,.ra:iy-voi- me i.ienooraucucKeju me. uuick
disfiifts" r. - ,

" Tlie writer tells how they punished
the stock and property of such offe.n-- 1

ders, destroying "fences, and turning
iiLjrtiimals to ruin the crops, or burn
ing the crops after they bave been
gathered. He saw these things or
heard of them in !the . big black!
districts still farther jSouth i .than

, North Oarolina. So much for the
"fairiies-- j and sense of. right of the.
voters, v ow what doas XheJlUanUc
Montily say of the character' and in
telligence of the black voters', some of .

whom are guilty of such conduct as
is described. Hear it:

"If a man who owns a hundred sheep
could pin a ballot - into the wool of - each

- drive the flock to the. polls, and have the
oanots accepted and counted,, the process
wotita be 'voting on tue.Tjart of the sheep
as truly as ia tue carrying of tickets to the

. ballot-bo- by multitudes of these negroes the
exercise of the riijht of suffrage on their part.7

- Their mental relation to the act' of' voting
Hitters little from that of the sheep in the
case supposed.1 .

-

Fnrtliermore, and please bear this.
iii mind, for it has an important bear-- -
ing on North Carolina politics just
now, the Atlantic fonthly says this:

. . .' r., r i i i t-- :
..1..UJJ in mu local XepuLiicu (HJiikunauat

with whom I conversed said that it wan not
siraJjUjto give tiese neqroes any political

education or enlightenment.

.id these very peculiar friends of
tlie colored man and brother:"

"They will never know a thing abont
politics; if you talk to them until
ooomsday. ; If we do not con--
tro1 emvtCeJDemocrats will' Just

they must
,"u " V1- - ignorant torever. And such

.... iuiuiua! programme tor.. the
colored voters. Such is their pro--"
gramme, as their conduct in the' past
nrovf8.and as we mean to present in-
the Star.; But the Atlantic MokthhJ.

republican through and through,
vemeniber-be-ars this testirhoSiv: :

,r ;
1 Was eVfrvu;Tho im.J I,.. n..'t'--Hi .iii" J . "'H'covti uy i.iiu.tuuh"'u Hie liemiMirin ruiliti;Q.,o t i,v. ia..ik'

ZrT f PlW. regarding the improve- -

i,, VIhe reSroes. and their capabilities'
' tlie ;(neclion of . the duties of intelligent

KIIHIUTI . tlian.nun arc the .'Democrats or1

Thi comes'f rom the friends of the
negroes. It is good Republican tes- -'

timony. A Northern Republican
Union snLl ..,.
nvt r sir Southern States, writes
fie almVO offn. n llnaaillilv nf 4t,!
"'tiiation. He writes it for the en--
"gntenment of the , North. The
w,nte men of the South were in pos--
ession of the facts before. , Experi- -

Jnce an(1 observation had taught them
onS ago:

One more The Atlantic

family would not' permit , oft his ; putting !

. After argument by counsel on both sides
counsel for Commonwealth consented tn.i
Joik being recalled to the stand to correct i

any; inaccuracies that misrht, have been i
made m his statement before the jaryjThe ,1

witness was not presenrand a special
i.forfidm ?i The court then

took a recess for two hours to. await the
arrival of the witness,1 but it was 2 o'clock
ia the' afternoon before - the ; constable re-
turned with a message that the witness was
sick and afraid that 5, his life would be en-
dangered by coming to court'unless ad vised
to do so by his physician... . . ivfe i ; " '
t ' When r the j courts reassembled after the j

cmner recess;. Clem Green; representina the
defence.' asked the court to send a ohvsi--
vmu, - accumpaniea oy an to see
Jones on Monday morninff' and have him
brought here if . able to comeft The court
informed S&, Graenthat:? h&Wouldcom-- i

ply with his request, j The J court then ad
journed until Monday morning, the lurv
being placed in charge of the sheriff. ; r"

GEORGIA,
Augusta mourning the- - Death of Sena

tor Hill Match Game of Base Ball at,v --- - . - y;Savannah. 7'." ;.

- TBV Telefrpaph to the Horning Star.i !? fr

Atoijsta, August 17. At a .mass meet
ing held here this evening, resolutions. were
adopted expressive of the' sorrow of the
people at w death of i Senator , Hill; ; ., A
committee was appointed tpgo to Atlanta
to attend the 'funeral. Houses? and stores
were drapedlwith mourninff. Alexander
tL Stephens passed through here this morn-- :
mg. - ie would ? have been serenaded.; but
he declined to speak on account of Sena-- 1

tor mil s death. v ; - s '
':' Savaksa August 17.-A- ? match game i

oi oase Dan was played this . evening- - be
tween the Thomas Brennan Brasu club, of
New" Orleans, the Savannah Basetell
club. .The latter were, defeated bv a score
of 9. The game was ; witnessed by 1,2001
peopiey :f IW5 :m 'wWK 1$$

Atlahta, Aufust 191 The Remains (if
SenatorHill Were buried at 4 o'clock , this
evening. ' The escort : consisted of the
Atlanta bar and the Senatorial committee
mere was a long line ot carnages and fully !J

Oft AftA) t.l-- J' il ii 1

see the procession. i

Beglnnlns j of the; Ensagement with
Arabl's - Forces Flghtins on the
Mahmondieh Canal Movements of
the British Fleet Reinforcements En
Route Rumors that the ; Porte Re-
fuses a Military Convention with
England and Countermands th Or--11

der for the Expedition to Egypt. , . '
:

r By Cable to the Morning Star.
i'BEBLrir,-Augu8t:19-T- he vPost under- - r

stands that - the Porte has; countermanded
the' military preparations for the expedition
to Egypt, and declines to accept the British
conditions for aruulitarv convention.-- :

ALEXAirDBiA, August 19. The member

pected ot,Keepip: Arabi r&saa informed ot
uritisii' movements nas been arrested. .:

Mr. Long, American consul,was attacked
yesterday inside the Gabarri gate by; about
forty- - natives. : Some troops arrived - and
dispersed the crowd. The, ringleaders of
the assaulting party were arrested, it ap
pears that the natives had attempted to 'stop
Mr. Liong as he was driving, when he be-
came annoyed and urged his horse, inflict-ins- r

iniuries on some of the nartv: ': :J
.London, August la. lhe Telegraph nas

the follow from Alexandria: .:

''Alexandria, August 19. The AbOukir
division, will consist-o- f about 6,000 men,
and in case of necessity it will be reicf oreed
by 2,000 from the naval brigade: of Major'
General Sir liklward Uawley s divtsion,7,000
strong. . It is reported from ' C airo tha
Arabi Pasha has warned the European res
idents that he will not be responsible for '
their safety, having to call the soldiers and
police to the front. ,n ;

London. August 19..5 P. M. A dispatch
to Renter s Telegram Co., dated Alexandria.
six O'clock this evening, "says : '.' Fighting
commenced - this.', evening on the Mabou
dieh Canal. : . The British Are6: using heavy
eruns which were Brought to tne neighbor- -

., .j f irii ii- - t : i i m.noou oi muiiaUa tiuucuuu vesiuixiav. XUti
firing still continues.
' A dispatch to "" the 'Times , from Alexan
dria states that Gens. Wellis and Graham,
and the Duke of Connaught, have gone to
Aboukir. Of the whole fleet of iron-clad- s

the Invincible and Inconstant alone, re-
main; The 48th, 75th and 79th regiments,
at Ramleh;: will probably supDOrtthe move
ment at Aboukir by an attack on the lett
flank of the enemy. " ' ' - -

Alexandbta.' August 19. The German
guuboat Hobicht, the : Russian man-of-w- ar

Eriklik, and several otner loreign vessels
are preparing to put to sea. , ;

PobtsmouthJ August 19. The; troop
ship Malaban, with 26 officers and 1,083
men, drafted for various regiments ' in
Earvot. sailed to-da- y: - There was great en
thusiasm ' on the vessel's departure, The
Queen will inspect the i ships from her
yacht as it passes through the Solent. .

lM London.' August 19.-- dispatch ''from
Alexandria to the Exchange Telegraph Co.,
dated 7.30 this evening, says'that the firing
heard in the direction of Aboukir this after-
noon was the British twelve-to- n guns along
the Mahoudieh Canal. . ; : ..,(

Pokt Said. August 19. Just before sun
set to day the gunboat Falcon went out.
aDDarentlv to reconnoitre . Fort Ghemle,
She is now anchored ofE the Fort. TwO
RVonrh cnmbnAta p.ntpirpd the . canal to dav
They are said to-b- e bound for Ismailia. . It
is also said that some British troops will
leave here to-nig- ht for-- lsmauia. H. M. .

Touromaline is apparently detailed for duty
at Ismailia. - :
- Aden, August 19. The transports Ar
menia and Galatm. from Bombay with
troops for Egypt, passed, here on the 17th... .& 11..!. Q a. - -
luak., vu vueit wnjr w dum -

THE TARIFF COMMISSION".

Times and Plaees of Future' Sessions.
: ",r fBy Telegraph to the Vorninjr Star.i ;

Lono Branch, August 19.-Sess- ions of
the Tariff Commission Will be held In
Boston on the24th. 25th and 26th of August ;

in Rochester on the 29th of August; in
Buffalo on the 30th of August; in Cleve-
land. Ohio, on the 31st of August: in De
troit on September 1st; in Indianapolis on
Saturday, the 2d of September; in Cincin-
nati on the 4th and 5th of September fin
Louisville on .the Cth of September; in
Chicago on the 7th, 8th and 9th of Sep
tember. . 1: . ' ' ' 'j 'm''m

. TEXAS,
t"1 i f Msaaaist i

ExeeuUon af Murderer Vast Crowd
.. - ' Present.

- fBy Tetegrapli to the Morning Star.i -

fUT.vrsm. Aiinist 19. The Kewt' Mc--
klnncy special says Shock Caldwell was
hun yesterday, lathe presence of a vast
nmlUlude, for murdering William larvalf
who refused to pay mm uirec uouaxs.

PolIUcal Blattera in tfc Fourth" Dis
trict Continuation of . the Carland I

Murder Trial
By TeleRraph to the Morning Star.i 1

FbedericksbtTbo.' Auarust -- 17. ol.
Robert SL Mayo, of WestmoreUnd fionntv. !

waa nominated, here today for Congress fori

"tion Convention of Republicans and Read-- :

i9T?"visrrfi
Ricmrojn;, August 11. The Readius- -

foz tii4 fourth District of . Virginia, nom-- :

Joseph 3orgensen-w- w ircad. declxnnsg to al- -t

vetam teaenaisr wie aetaip
irrwnjen ne wiu-suDmi- v m tne near tuture

to the voters of Ms district, v This indi- -

";wa.'i wucpeuueu uto yuiuc ui
r??S?59ra tsrr'Y--.-LuNKSKiiHO Ansnist ! 17. .The trial of

Addisonattracted another very large crowd
to-da- y. ! Judge Hinton, ';; representing the
'UlUiSCUUfcXUU, OO&CVL tU J5VUJ113 U1UQ UIU1X1
the : trial the i jury. be .takea to the spot. .t .t 1 3 1 '
WMere iue?rirageuy;? occurreu4 mat iney
might see

t the ' place and its surroundings.
The iCtoiurtwasked,

.
the jury.if . they

' .

: desired
a. J m j i.i a. t

the prosecution, - was' recalled, and testified
that he went with Addison to meet Garland
as a' friend ot the former. Witness never
saw Garland more than 'three times before
the difficulty.' Addison did not know that
the witness was armed when he went with
him., : , Witness : then ? gave some details.
Counsel for defence wanted to show by Jhe
Commonwealth's witness that he (the wit-
ness) aided in the employment of counsel to
prosecute Garland, in', order to show the
animus of thelwitness. 'i The Court, at the

irequestoi-coonse- i ?or line prosecution, r,e--

fused to allovi the witness to answer the

for the defence then commenced, y The first
witness examined '.'was W. W ' BoswelL
brother-iaja- w of Garland and postmaster
at WattsboroP. O., Lunenburg county.
wno testified to the receipt ot Miss tlatcn-ett'- s

and Addison's letters by Garland and
Garland's reply to Miss Hatchett and Addi-
son; of witness visiting-Wedderburn'- s mill,
J uly lyth, and telling Addison that uarland
was up the road waiting to see him; also,
witness introducing: Garland to Addison
and the duel which followed. 77 f '

' Boswell testified that .Addison fired the
first .'and' last' shot;! that fhe (witness), Gar--

. land and Roach were alt armed On the day
of the7 duel' and:' met'.: at--BosweH'S '"Btore.

Two other wrtnessesr'wh'ose testimony was
immaterial; were examined for the defence.
The court adjourned until The .

trial is ' progressing "very slowly, and it is
thought will not be concluded until Satur-
day. ' " .

RrcnMOHD, August v.18--Ho-
n. George

D, Wise was renominated for Consrress by
the Democratic ; Convention of tbis', ', tha
Third . District, which.: met ? here to-da- y.

The Hominatioitwaa by acclamation..' , :

The Coalition Convention at Marion yes
terday nominated H. ; S. Bowen for Con-
gress from the Ninth District.

Lcnenbobg, C. fl.'. August 18. Interest
in ' tne , uanana . murder-- , trial is unaoateo.
People from all sections of this and adjoin-
ing counties continue to flock to the court
room. The examination of witnesses for
the defence being resumed to-da- y, John S.
Roach was' called to :the stand. He testi
fied to meeting Garland and Bbswellon the
road the day before the shooting. ' Garland

tiie mtersecucui pi tne roads V near a con- -
versation with reference toi , the misuhder- -

standing between him and :Addison.' - Wit--1

turning from ": Wedderburn's mill' and
saying that Addison was hot there; also, to
Boswell's going to the mill next day and re--,
turning to the scene of the conflict' accom-
panied by Addison, and to the introduction
that followed ; to tiariand asKing Addison it
he was the jjerson ' who had written those
insulting letters, and to the duel that fol
lowed; to Addison's being wounded and to
his saying he was fatally wounded and was
sorry he could not accommodate Garland
any further; ' .iklM:.,
- W. W. Boswell, witness for the defence,
being tecaned,1 said that he was armed du-
ring the shooting , because he heard that

I TPlT--... A.Mt. . A J1nAnn fmnn al niiirl
l !f Minui AiA mt nliiini.niirlanrl out

he would.f r Witness only accompanied Gar
land to have an amicable settlement ot tne
difficulty.! - - - i

E. G. Bair. witness for the defence, who
sharpened; a knife for . Addison was not al
lowed by-th- Court to- - testify what threats
Addison made at that time.
"' George Orgain, who at the time of the
-- i . ; i .:.t. J A

having gotten a knife out of a pair of pants
on the morning of the .tragedy, .

put : could
not swear that they were Addison's pants.

After the examination of this witness the
Court took a recess.

After the recess ' counsel for . the defence
asked to introduce as evidence a letter from
Miss Mamie Hatchett, written from Sassa-
fras Fork; N C.,r and dated. July 18th, in
reply to Garland's letter of the 5th of July,
in which the writer says as ne tuarianu)
has denied" her charges she has nothing
more to say. This request produced a pro
tracted discussion between counsel, tne
prosecution claiming that such testimony
would not be legal, and the defence that it
was legal and -- should be admitted.1-Th- e

Court rejected the letter. --

, Testimony in the case, both for the com-
mon wealth and the defence, .. having been
concluded; and counsel for the prosecution
having asked further time to prepare in-

structions, the court adjourned, until 9.30
o clock when instructions will
be submitted to the court and argument
commenced. .

. Ladies asked permission to attend the
court which Judge Perry
granted. , ; . .

LtTNETTBURG, . C. IL, August 19. The
trial of R. B. Garland, for the murder of
Joseph Addison, was resumed this morn-
ing. The crowd present was the largest
since the commencement of the trial.- - After
the court was opened and the lury taken
out of the court- - room, Charles Finch,
counsel - for' the defence, stated that on
Thursday E. S. Jones, Commonwealth's
witness, after testifying, voluntarily came
to him and stated that he was afraid his
(witness') position was misunderstood in
the Garland trial; that he (witness) was
acting in the capacity of agent for Wed- -
derburn, Addison's brother-in-la- w, in em- -

loving counsel lor the prosecution or Uar-m- d,

E and that he simply did what he was
ordered to do by Wcdderburn; that his
(witness) feelings were at first with Addi-
son and against Garland; but that after his
(witness! excitement was over, he remarked
that it was a fair ft ght and thought Garland
ought not to be tried. In reply to a ques
tion from nr. tixxen, jons emo, further
more, that la the event of Garland bcini
handed for murder, hit (Jones') tklrts would
be stained wilh Garland's Hood; but his
(Jones') connection with the Addison

to oiintWtfW-- f

.oir.,omRl'1 guiuug t
eyery-- j t

thine in shiDshaDe for "the affair" We
noticed at the ';3-- ' -- 'ir
ajStuIbai being constructed, com-- :

posed of .large letters of evergreen Tupon 'a; I

ground 6i "white cloth,: heralding a "Wel- -

come o uie iu ivegimeuw,. etc. .
? (. (

, We found friend Bonitz up to his eyes
In hnfiinooa no ngnnl hut h took" timAtnl

ment, and also his opera house, which is an
exffilleht - n1nfA nt amnsfimpnt fnfnislied

Lodge bf Knights of Pythias of the World,
which; convenes at ; Detroit, Michigan, on '

Tuesday, the 22nd inst., Mr John Ij. Dud
loir rf thia nitv iulna fho AtVior TPrirpopntA.

tive from the Grand Lodge k)f this State- -'

The crops along the line oflie road loofeil
fine while fruit f.4' abundant: The cars . I

dealers in: peaches.: dears: apples, grapes,'!
eta The market at Uoldsboro is . glutted;
with - fruit, magnificent peaches being ;

offered ireelv at sixty cents ner bushel. We!
met a good imany Wilmingtonians in the'
city.-.- !

t
--.: ,' i A,,-'- . :

A "Well Deserved Promotion.
Mr. John C. James, of this city, who has

been. Assistant Freight Agent of the Wil- -

miugtonV Columbia & Augusta Railroad'
here for some years past; has received the
appointment of Freight Agent at Richmond
of the - Richmond & Petersburg Railroad.
The many friends of 3fr.-James- ,' : while
regretting the necessity of his removal from )

our midst, will be pleased to hear of this
well-merit- promotion and all - the advan
tages H" implies: Mr. iJames possesses all
me quaiiucauous, inciuumg tuai. very iiime--t
rial eminently lit him
for the position to which he has been called,;
and. the llichmond & Petersburg lailroad
Comnahv can test: assured thatTthey wUl;
neverhave cause to

instant, and wiU Jtake charge off the
rtl . .1. 1. ft I l.l Til. ...4pmcenn ine isi ot oupieiuoer. ai. ia uuuci-- .

until later in the fall.

A WaaaMMwv V7aM b a aArm TkAnra V n nt

A shorttinie ago; (arut onb imfe from
Wnflesboro. Mr. inlander rearsan. travel-
ling salesman ' for - Messrs". Geo. R French

' .'.'.. '
h . .. in
liilead, wnea a very severe ram sioim sua--. i

denly came upl A few'' hbura': after.i7wne
crossing a.a . oniail,. ..jsmbuu..; uc w - ucri
whelmed by the rushof waters j?whichf bad;
riseu very; rapidly Being very dark and;
not knowing the situation he leaped from;
his buggy aud succeeded by 'swimming in i

cutting bis horse loose.?narrowly escaping
himself from drowning.. The next day he-

found his hand-satch- el and one sample case

about three' miles from;, the scene of the acs
cident. " The total loss is - about two hun
dred 'i and fifty- - dollars. Mn-- Pearsall's ac--j
cident preceded him and on t his return to ;

l Wilmington to ger a. new lot ot samples,
n Tkof nf fmano vriAf Thim arA irmfrratlllatfirl
htm nn Ilia fnTtnnntA arir '

foreign SblpmentM. . , - . . .
The foreign shipments yesterday were as.

follows: The Norwegian barque .Vanadis,'
CaDt Petersen, foi Riirai Russia, by Messrs.!

DeRosset & Co. with 3,800 barrels of rosin;'
valued at $6,700; and the German brig
Hermann Friedruh, Capt: ' Niejahr,' fori
Hamburg; Germany; "by Messrs. D. R.
Murchison & Co.. with 1.000 casks i spirits
turpentine and 1,125 barrels of rosin, valued
at $22,543. 1: Total valuation of the foreign
exports for the day $29,243.

Fire at SmltbTlUe. , -

I We learn that the store of Capt. Fred.
Small, at Smithville, took fire yesterday
morning, about 2 o'clock, and was entirely
consumed, together with the stock of gro-- .
oeries and other goods which it contained.
The store was the property of Capt. W J.i
Potter, and was not insured. The stock
was partially insured. Capt. Small, who
came up on the Passport yesterday- - after-
noon, is at a loss to tell how the fire occur
red, but thinks it must have been caused
by rats igniting matencs.

Bellslous Revival.
' We learn that a somewhat extensive re

vival commenced In the Baptist Church at
ML j Holly, near South Washington, Pender
county, on Saturday, the 12th insL. under
the ministrations of Rev. Columbus New
ton. As a result, we understand . that
twenty-seve- n persons were baptized by im
mersion on Sunday last and four on the
Tuesday following. Rev. W. M. Kennedy
assisted Rev. Mr. JNewton several days. .

Store Darned. yli:

The store of Mr.' George S. Bcatty, of
Bcatty's Bridge, Bladen county, was burned
last Monday night, with a small stock of
roods. There was some fnsurance,but we
have not heard bow much. .air. lieatty in
forms us that ' be believes the fire to have
been the work of negro incendiaries.

Revival at noeky Point.
A revival Is in progress in the Methodist

church at Rocky Point, which is being car-- '
lied on by Rev. I. Hull, of the Topsail Cir
cuit and Rev. V. J. KIIHs, of this city. A
good many persons have already professed
rd!;ion and connected themselves with the
church and the work stni pd on. As
sistance Is expected.

party relations and accepted a nomination I

at the hands of his party opponents. ; , , I

"ine attractions ot.omce are no dpuDtj l
verv preftt to the minds nf some men. hut I

the people of North Carolina will ask them4 l
seives wnctner a man capaoie oj oeing tnua ftempted to betraf ' friends and party

'
is;

worthy of havinsr confided to his trust the!
high and responsible duties pertaining to!
a judge." . , ... ,

t

There is a very high - civilization
away up in' Michigan. - Over one
hundred white women having :negroi

we read of? : The New Haven Ilegis
wiaucs to ' know if ' they are all

members of . the Lime Kiln .Club.!
Can't say, but there ought to' be a
killing club bronght actively into re
quisition in those diggings.

0no London paper,- - the Pall Mali
Gdzelte, boldly denounces ; the out- -

rage perpetrated .'upon free speecL
by the ,' British Government ,' in .the I

p nr. rtJ t? I
V1 ?C,J' Pf

dn the Kingdom that has, free "utter--i t

ance ought- - to speak out plainly m 1

.".-..- ..... l . T " . . : . . t Iconaemnaiion oi ine . ouirage. ; mjrj i

gays he
,

bhty did what -- ,.
every

.
iour4

naiist m England would nave ,ione i

uniit-- i .uiv Miuc uiigumoiaiitra. . . ; ? i

1 1 1

On the frontier of Thessalv the I

Greeks and Turks came very 'near;
mixing and a bloody fight - was justi j

missed. In , North ,; Carolina i when
Greece and Turkey mix there is -- a!

general good time all round the table.!
It is longitude that does all this. t

Billy Mahone has issued his,. man--j
"'date dflm-indint- r two ner'nont hlack-- 1

. o : ' r :. . i

mail of the .Virginia Federal officei
holders. What meanness is that "ray
dear HubbeU?".' .

Peimiraan ' & Bro., an - old Balti
more- - hardware, house, have tailed. j I

Liabilities large.

The Convict. :
' '

TWmnlv Shfr5fF n.aniel TTnwnrd .will

leave for ltaleigh this morning, navmg m
charge the eight convicts- - sentenced at the;

late term oi me uniiuuai vouri, us iqnuws:
Frank

.
Baker alias Frank Mott, lar

?, -

ceny, 4 years lz John Johnson robbery.j
10' years; J.' II. McFarland, larceny,!
5; vears: Robert" Stephenson, larceny. 4
years; Sophia wain, perjury, 4 years;;

Teboe, horse stealing, 5 years; Jos.',Teboc,;
horse stealing, 5 years .The officer will be
accompanied by one or more assistants to
look after the safety of the prisoners. j

Superintendent Savage took his gang out
to the House' of Correction - yesterday.;
They are "'as follows: Wa- - Davis, lar
ceny 2 years; 'Clara Metts, larceny, 1 year;
Marearet croom: Slander. 3 months: Marv
Bordei affray, 3 months; Edie Divine, as- -;

i. .1 nn j T ! - Trr? 1 1!
sauiv huu uaucry, ouuays; jjcwis vv iwiaiua,
assault and battery, 30 days. -

An FuiocceHfal Tentare In Turkey
:""S&ootlne. r t

Turkey shooting . has been reduced to a
science in the Kaintuck section, but an en
thusiastic" Wilmlngtonian, : who happened,
up there a few days ago,and volunteered to
show, the people what he knew about shoot
ing turkeys with a two-trigg- er rifle, found
that the old thing wouldn't .work worth a
cent.; i In other words, after mature delib
eration and serious consideration having
given the matter a fair trial he came to
the conclusion, that he knew more about
running saw mills than shooting turkeys
witli a 'two-trigg- er rifle," y

Capt. A.' W. Reiger reports
that there was very littfe rain in his section
of Brunswick county on Friday, and none
the diy before. . Here we had it heavy on
both days. The rain seemed to be purely
local. ' 7;;v::::

The oration of Mr. T. B. Kings
bury, on the late Rev. Thomas G. 'Lowc.
has been published by the Methodists of
Halifax. The work was neatly done by
Hr. J. A. Ilarrcll, of Weldon.point. i

i .


